
Important Dates

Reminders and

Guidelines

Birthdays

Welcome to December!
 

December is the holiday season and undoubtedly the
merriest time of all!

 

I would like to introduce myself as your new Director.
 

My ultimate goal is to not only ensure a safe and
educational environment but to have a happy and fun

time as well!

~ Ms. Chanel
 

#simplylove

14th - Holiday Parties

16th - Pictures with Santa

21st - Ugly Christmas Sweater Day

23rd - HALF DAY (close at 12pm)

26th - CLOSED

 

December 

A Message from the 

Leadership Team

littleeggschildcare.com

Important Dates  
Look at what we're

learning this month!

Letters: J, K, L

Numbers: 9, 10

Shape: Star

Color: GreenSnack

Calendars 

are available 

in the front

office

Hats Galore

5th-9th , 12th-16th

Tasty Traditions

19th-23rd , 26th-30t

Holidays

All Month!



Reminders
Make sure you are remembering your key fob as entrance

doors throughout the center will continue to stay locked.

Please let the front office know if you need a $15

replacement.

Brrr, It's cold out there! Don't forget to bundle up!

As always, any families arriving after 6:05 pm will be

charged a late fee of $5.00 a minute. Late payments are

payable in cash only to the closing teacher.

New Teacher
Give a warm welcome to

our new teachers!

Late Tuition Payments
All tuition payments must be paid the 

next business day before drop-off. 

Additionally, if you have more than 3 

returned tuition payments, you will 

need to pay in cash moving forward.

Birthdays!

Ms. Kimberly

Ms. Carissa

Goals on the road

to achievement

cannot be achieved

without discipline

and consistency.
 

-Denzel Washington

Aslan - 4th

Kaiyah - 6th

Kari - 8th

Daniel - 12th

Lennox L. - 14th

Liam - 16th

Sara - 19th

Ashlynn - 20th

Adam G. - 24th

Sanaa - 26th

Anthony A. - 27th

The holidays are the 

time for family,

giving, and

traditions. We

consider all of you

our family and we

are so happy to

ending this year

and starting a fresh

one with all of you!


